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The Grocerut The Farm. zi
who offers an 

(xV Л imitation of 
Pearline

sVTC and says .

it’s “ the same as,” “as 
good as,” etc., gives you 
a poor imitation of the 

truth. To get a little more 
profit he’s willing to give 
you all the dissatisfaction 

and the risk. If you want an

Why Bure Humui? pine and grow "pindllng" in the full glare
Weed, and coaree gr.« make good ‘he midday -um Do not permit them

to become chilled, neither let them 
become overheated. Those who lack 
sunny windows may turn from the usual 

of window plants to the culture of

LU

іhumus. Burning them renders them 
valueless for this purpose. In the years 
that are past our virgin soil contained the 
humus formed from many years accumul
ation, and we thought but little of its 
value, but constant cultivation and long hoP* oi »uccesa. 
rotation., combined with the practice of But k must be borne in mind that one 
selling everything possible, have reduced day's scorching in a too strong sunlight or 
the supply till our soil, have become » «*!«*t0 ,h« pl»nta their regular 

• lighter «lored. compact, "d«d " and un- “drink.,” and thus permitting the earth 
productive, in many case, unprofitable, to become as dry a. du*, mamelon of 
и vigor to all ferns, and even possible loss of

life to the violets. Having purchased one’s 
first violets, the wise woman has her capi
tal for future seasons; they multiply rapid-

1. I

ferns and violets for comfort, with every Z

easier, less wearing, more eco
nomical way of washing than with soap, noth

ing is “as good as ” Pearline. Twenty years 
of use have proved what it will do to save work—and what it 
won’t-do in the way of harm.
Don’t argue the matter-use Pearline.

'7

mfrom this lack. ' The Rural New-Yorker"y
■boomed crimson clover, cow peas and other 

plants for the increased amount of nitrogen
obtained, but in many cases a greater ,, . 4 . ..
benefit I. obtained from the mechanical ly, .ending out "runners that root Лет- 
effect derived from the turned under foil- »nd a. aoou a. the baby plant begina

to grow—when it is perhaps an inch and a 
half tall—cut the runner that connecta it 
with the parent plant and set it by itself 
in a small pot In time, from a small

$4.85 rHiE SEND N0 MONEY

І twnnot gut out of order and win but ж life-time. Many of our customers write us that they have never 
hsttsomuchpleMuresndenJortnentfhm» s small Investment as this Field G In.* ha* afforded them. 
W e might charawyou double the price that we ask tor them and yon would bo |» rhvtiy »atl«Hed. but 

I we Iwllere In giving our customers the benefit of our ability to bur gouda lu larve quantities at low 
фгісеа JOHNSTON A McPARLAXK, lloX y ? !

age. In my search for humus I have 
sowed this season Canada field peas in the 
cornfield, and am more than pleased with
the growth obtained. I have mixed them ,
in with the winter wheat sown in Septem- rtart, one may have not only violet, in 
ber. I .owed on- cornfield thickly with winter, but a “cool frame" full outride 
flat turnip., and when ploughed November ready to furnish some Barter cash 
, it was. mass of green leaves I should that is a story by ttself.-New York Ob- 

consider myself insane, after taking all server' ^ щ ^
the trouble to obtain vegetation, if I should The twenty-second annual meeting of 
bum it. Sometimes too great a mass of the National Liberal Federation opened 
green vegetation seems to “sour" the laud, "Ге^сГ^'. 

and a mass of dry forms a stratum between tbe chairman, remarked that there were 
the upper and lower soils, so that the great differences in the party regarding 
moisture supply is effected; this only the war. He advised urging upon the 
occurs with shallow, late spring ploughing ?°™Cof ЙІв 

in either case, and I should avoid trouble independence computable with
by rather deep ploughing. I buy, not the present trouble. Prof. Massie present- 
burn, material which will make humus. ed a resolution declaring the government’s 

, do not rake up and burn or draw away ф ЙЯЙ 

strawberry mulching and clippings, but and filing for a settlement on the lines of 
cultivate and plough them in and under, the government of Canada aqd forbidding 
As to the weed seeds, did you ever know of the Boers to again arm themselves. The 
a field that did not have weeds in it? It 
was poor, if you did. One of my men was elected president.
hoeing very carefully, and remarked, “І д d tch from Odessa says .• There 
will bet there will not be a weed here again ^ no ionger be any doubt as to the object 
this summer." I told him that the Lord of the warlike preparations now being 
made weeds to compel us to keep at work, completed in South Russia. Nearly 250,- 
sud there would he another crop come up %£?££? 
in two weeks. He hung up his hoe with wilh transports in instant readiness. The 
an oath, and marched off, saying, "I’ve tension in the relatione between St. Peters- 
cot through trying to beat him." Weeds, bnrg and the Sublime Porte becomes every 
like the poor, ye have always with you, ^.Г.и^ Ьу^т.^аГи^е 

and are not to be subdued by one fire. stubbornly intractable with regard to Rus- 
You pay a big price for the few which are sia’e concessionary demands in Asia Minor, 
killed, hut never missed. If the field is serious complications must inevitably en- 
„loughcd deep and carefully, and not torn ^ and^ngXÆST froncer have 

too deep when fitted next spring, the been increased fourfold and equipped for 
turned under seeds will not germinate next active service.

I have been told that

But MR. J. D. ROBINSON,
DUNDAS, ONT., Easter Holidays

Gives His Honest Opinion of 
Milburn’s Heart and 

Nerve Pills.

Excursion Tickets will be sold for the 
Lowest First-Class

«•Jj
Public at One Wa 
Fare, April 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th and 16th, 
good for return until April 17th, 1900.

FOR SCHOOL VACATIONS:

l I
;

Mr. J. D. Robinson, a resident of Dun- CoUe^e.P ofi 8uггепа^оГвип^апГ'гогпГ'о! 
to Гс'іГаіГ t‘hhr and' mads* the £»

following statement of his case : To Stations on the Atlantic Division and on
the Ontario-Quebec Division as far as and 
including Montreal, at ONE WAY LOWEST 
FIRST-CLASS FARE trom April 6th to 14th, 
Inclusive, good to return until April 24th, 1900.

To Stations west ol Montreal AT ONE WAY 
LOWEST FIRST-CLASS FARE to Montreal. « 
added to ONE WAY LOWEST FIRST-CLASS 

AND ONE-THIRD trom Montreal, 
prll 6th to 14th, Inclusive, good to re- 
til April 24 th, 1900.

A. J. HEATH, D. P. A.,C. P. R..
St.John. N. П.

“ Some time ago I obtained % box of 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, and I 

without hesitation say that theyoan now
have been beneficial in relieving me of an 
obstinate and long standing complaint 
affecting my heart and nerves.

“ I was troubled with eleeplessn 
ness, palpitation and neuralgi 
long time that I had really given np hope 
of a cure. Now, that others may learn of 
the virtues of this remedy, I give my 
unsolicited testimony.

44 My honest opinion is that there is no 
onre so good for heart and nerve troubles as 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills."

fAmEA
turn un.dlsxi- 

a for such a I

SEND F°r two Copies of the
25c “ Marked ”New Testament.
An edition of special value, much 

better binding than the one sold at 
10 cents.

Pastors would find them especially
usefnl.

\ doz. $1.40, mailed.
Order from

" Messenger and Visitor."

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 6O0. 
1 box or 8 tot |L86, at all druggists.

Wine of Tar Honey and Wild Cherry, 

Made by the Baird Company,
Is safe at all times as a family remedy 
For Coughs, Irritation andThroat trouble.

* * *season anyway, 
very few of the smaller seeds will come up 
if planted three or more inches deep.' If I 
had this field I would think myself fortun
ate in having a good supply of hum us 
furnished, and should plough it six or more 
inches deep, as soon as possible this fall, 
just as it is.—(C. E. Chapman, in Rural 
New-Yorker.

Glad Spring Tidings. .FREE CAMERAHIES
Ld in woodfen сам. Send tht* advertisement, whh your name and addre... and w# will torward U» pen*. 
'Dell them, return the тому, ami camera will be ml you all charge* paid. Toledo Pen Co. Них V TorontoPaines Celery Compounc 

Makes Sick People Well,î
* * *

Growing Violets.
BY MRS. SARA M. C. ALDRICH.

Violets are easily grown in the window —, ei г» і, і
garden if intelligently cared for. First, ТГОПОіЄ BlOUgllt 0П Dy 

deal with a reliable florist, and select a 
plant that is “ well-topped see that the 
foliage is thickly set, and that the leaves 
are perfectly healthy, and of a dark, rich
Kre«n shade. If forced to purch.ee from *goroughly wornouti ..unstrung” nervous 
a distant firm, and they arrive packed in condition, brought on by careless and 
moss, place them at once, moss and all, in heedless living. Sleeplessness, irritability 
a pan of lukewarm water for twenty-four and despondency help to make the enp of
l.oer, before potting. Keep for thi. period W of”’bro™endown men and
m a dark cool place ; later take carefully womcn should know that new and vigorous 
from the moss and pot in a rich loam, with health depends on purified blood, regulated

nerves, sound sleep and perfect digestion.
ppy conditions come only by 
aine’s Celery Compound.

ir failed to get rid of

BE SURE**. The Great Banisher of АГ
BE SURE and get our BARGAIN prices and terms 

slightly used Kara Pianos and Organs.
URB and get the aforesaid before buying elsewhere.

E MUST SELL our large and increasing stock of slightly 
used Kara Pianos and Organs to make room for the GOODS 

WE REPRESENT.

MILLER BROS.

Careless Living.
1:

The cities and towns of Canada in 
ringtime are full of people who are in a

101, 103 Barrington Street HALIFAX, N. S.Inge
л of

%t the
bing
The
with ffJ95 SfÆTÆ .мкЯкЛ with Outfit by exprees, subject to examination. Kx- 

amiMltaty^ represent tt and ^№tlralî°mtî*fttcti)i4^yt “

___________ VS _ expremaeent our special price. *4.Йand
~ chargea This Is a finely finished,

■----— W-00 Stradivarius model violin, 
ridily colored, highly polished, powerful 

■ Mid sweet In tone. Complete with fine
bow, extra set of striagt and ream, a genuine 

Buy direct from us and save The dealer’s profit

Johnston Л MoFarlana, вам v Toronto Ont.

ol.V
one-third as much sand as losm, all wellbear
mixed. From this point the treatment is
the same, if the plants are purchased al- jf any have thus fa 
ready potted. nervous diseases, impure blood, kidney

Place the pots in the north window for and liver troubles aud dyspepsia, it is 
two week. ■ keep the feli.ge free from h,ve not u8ed P,,ne ' C'lery

'fort «nd the earth jurt moiit enough to The p»»t testimony of clergymen, 
loiter them, but not to force the growth, lawyers, physicians, merchants and people 
Three weeks' nursing should accustom of responsible positions who have been them to the change o, atmosphere, so “Д Ти^ее^'^^^П 

'll lièrent from their home with the florist. саггу home a bottle of nature's life- 
Then choose a west window for their per- giver, so that they may test it for their 
man eut home as having just sun enough 
end not too much for violets, as in the

KW
mild

dll b* 
or in і
with

S3
it the
es in
1 con-

FREE ^^ FREE
r, s. satisfectian.

Do not allow any dealer to offer yo 
substitute. Insist upon getting "Paine’s," 
the kind that "makes sick people well.”

beVwlUul
tr case with a southern exposure. Violets

CANADIAN o
"Pacific Ky.


